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Cholecystocolic fistula (CCF) is a rare and late complication of gallbladder disease. 
The cause of CCF is known to be peptic ulcer, gallbladder disease, malignant tumor, 
trauma, and postoperative complications. The proper treatment method is to perform 
cholecystectomy and to identify and alleviate the CCF. However, cholecystectomy is 
not always possible owing to technical difficulties and disease severity. CCF is difficult 
to diagnose preoperatively, and CCF operation without an accurate preoperative 
diagnosis can lead to a more complicated surgery and cause surgeons to face more 
difficult situations or to endanger patients’ lives. We report a case of asymptomatic 
CCF successfully treated with laparoscopic surgery after accurate diagnosis before 
surgery.
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INTRODUCTION

Cholecystoenteric f istu la is a late complicat ion of 

gallbladder disease due to repeated inf lammation and 

adhesive formation between the gallbladder and the bowel.1-3 

Fistula into the duodenum (75%) is the most common, 

fol lowed by those into the colon (10-20%), stomach, 

jejunum, and abdominal wall.2-4

Cholecystocolic fistula (CCF) is a rare disease with no 

specific symptoms.1 Therefore, CCF is reported as rare as 

0.06% to 0.14% during cholecystectomy.4,5 For this reason, 

if CCF such as pneumobilia is suspected in a patient with 

multiple gallbladder stones, a thorough radiological evalu-

ation for definite diagnosis is required before treatment.5,6 

We herein report a case of an incidentally discovered 

asymptomatic CCF that was preoperatively diagnosed and 

successfully managed using laparoscopic surgery.

CASE

A 56-year-old woman visited Daejeon Sun Hospital with 

indigestion that occurred 3 days before admission. At the 
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time of admission, her vital signs were normal and physical 

examination revealed mild discomfort in the epigastric 

area, but no rebound tenderness or abdominal stiffness. 

Blood chemistry analysis revealed the following values: 

total bilirubin, 2.4 mg/dL; direct bilirubin, 0.9 mg/dL; and 

aspartate aminotransferase/alanine aminotransferase, 

194/103 IU/L. Hepatit is B and C v irus markers were 

negative. A plain radiography of the abdomen revealed no 

remarkable findings. Abdominal computed tomography 

(CT) was first performed to determine diseases such as 

cholecystitis and cholangitis based on abnormal liver 

function test results. Abdominal CT revealed the presence 

of cholelithiasis, unexplained multiple air bubbles in the 

gallbladder, and diffuse bile duct dilatation (Fig. 1A, B). To 

conf irm the cause of the mult iple air bubbles in the 

gallbladder and diffuse bile duct dilatation in correlation to 

the abdominal CT findings, abdominal ultrasonography 

was additionally performed. On examination, CCF was 

suspected owing to the incidental observation of lesions 

that appeared in the tract between the colon and the 

gallbladder, although it was not a typical abdominal ultra-

sonography f inding, like the wall-echo shadow triad or 

double-arch shadow sign (Fig. 1C). Magnetic resonance 

cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) was subsequently 

Fig. 1. (A) Abdominal CT (arterial phase) image demonstrating multiple air bubbles in the gallbladder (yellow arrow). (B) Abdominal CT (coronal view) 
image demonstrating the finding of common bile duct dilatation (yellow arrow). (C) Abdominal ultrasonography image showing the tract between the 
gallbladder and the colon (white dotted lines, white arrow). (D) Magnetic resonance image (coronal T1W image) showing an adhesive formation 
between the proximal transverse colon and the gallbladder, and high signal intensity lesions of the tract (yellow arrow). CT, computed tomography.

A B C D

Fig. 2. The colonoscopy image on the left shows an inflammatory polyp 
at the transversal colon. The colonoscopy image after the irrigation 
shows an enteric fistula with a leaking air bubble.

Fig. 3. Laparoscopic surgical findings showing the fistula between the 
gallbladder and the colon (yellow arrow).
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performed and revealed common bile duct stones and a loss 

of contour of the gallbladder fundus. We also found that 

gallbladder fundus and intestinal lumen adjacent to it 

appeared as a tubular structure with high signal intensity. 

These findings led us to the diagnosis of CCF (Fig. 1D). We 

performed endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatog-

raphy (ERCP) to remove the common bile duct stones, 

which were evident in the imaging f indings. CCF was 

additional ly diagnosed as a lumen with a yel low pus 

discharge in the proximal transverse colon on colonoscopy. 

We confirmed that the discharge was constantly f lowing 

when washed with water (Fig. 2). An endoscopic biopsy 

showed that the protruding lesion of the f istula was an 

inf lammatory lesion. Laparoscopic exploration revealed 

that the gallbladder had severe adhesions to the omentum, 

duodenum, and colon. The gallbladder wall was so thin 

that even careful dissection would cause a severe tear. 

Several gallbladder stones were present in the gallbladder, 

and the stones were embedded in the entire gallbladder 

lumen l ike a honeycomb. The adhesion around the 

gallbladder was carefully removed, and the site of the CCF was 

confirmed (Fig. 3). Laparoscopic endoloop and hem-o-lok 

were used to ligate the f istula. The multiple gallstones 

embedded in the gallbladder were removed one by one 

using laparoscopic forceps. By using MRCP, abdominal CT, 

and colonoscopy, we conf irmed no ischemic change, 

hidden malignancy, and lymph node enlargement in the 

normal mucosa adjacent to the f istula. Therefore, we 

planned a laparoscopic operat ion, and successf u l ly 

performed laparoscopic cholecystectomy and fistulectomy. 

After the cholecystectomy, diet was started on the third day 

after the operation, and the patient was discharged on the 

fifth day without postoperative complications. The resected 

specimens showed acute and chronic cholecystitis, empyema 

(Fig. 4) and the fistula tract on histopathological examination 

(Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Cholecystocolic fistula (CCF) is a rare disease.1-3 CCF is due 

to repeated inf lammation and adhesive formation between 

the gallbladder and the colon.2,4 The etiology of CCFs is 

diverse, including malignant tumors, trauma, postoperative 

complications, diverticular disease, and most frequently, 

complicated biliary lithiasis.3,7,8

A sequence of events occurs in acute and chronic inf lam-

mation of many different causes, resulting in the inf lam-

mation of the adjacent colonic serosal surface and adhesion 

to the gallbladder.1,3,6 The ischemic area in the wall of the 

ga l lbladder or colon becomes gangrenous, and the 

increased pressure within results in its contents penetrating 

its own necrotic wall at first and then the wall of the adjacent 

organs, forming a CCF.9,10

A spontaneous CCF comprises 10-20% of all biliary 

enteric f istulas.3,11,12 Clinical symptoms of CCF include 

Fig. 4. Necrotic gallbladder tissue and multiple gallbladder stones after 
the operation.

Fig. 5. Histological finding also confirmed it as fistula (hematoxylin-
eosin, original magnification x40).
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chronic diarrhea, abdominal pain, jaundice, fever, nausea, 

vomiting, steatorrhea, weight loss, hemorrhagic diathesis, 

and bowel obstruction.2-4

Various diagnostic methods can be used, such as abdominal 

ultrasonography, CT, magnetic resonance imaging, ERCP, 

and barium angiography.7,8 However, in most cases, preop-

erative diagnosis is difficult because of nonspecific clinical 

symptoms, which are found incidentally during laparo-

scopic surgery and is a major cause of open conversion.8,9,12 

Occasionally, CCF operation without an accurate preoperative 

diagnosis can lead to a more complicated surgery and can 

cause surgeons to face more-difficult situations or endanger 

patients’ lives.5,13

The proper method of treatment is to perform cholecys-

tectomy and to identify and alleviate the CCF.4,5 However, 

cholecystectomy is not always possible owing to technical 

difficulties and disease severity.5

The specificity of this case is that the patient had a simple 

symptom of dyspepsia, but the postoperative histological 

findings showed severe inf lammation such as gallbladder 

empyema and CCF. Generally, obstruction of the cystic 

duct causes the symptoms of chronic calculus cholecystitis. 

However, in this patient, bile discharge through the CCF 

resolved the obstruction of the cystic duct and thus caused 

no symptoms. In our case, repeated chronic calculus chole-

cystitis resulted in increased pressure in the gallbladder, 

and ischemia and necrosis of the gallbladder wall.

If CCF is diagnosed preoperatively, early elective chole-

cystectomy and primary repair of the fistulous tract are 

recommended to avoid serious complications. Like our 

case, we diagnosed CCF before surgery and performed 

preoperative special care, including bowel preparation, 

colonoscopic evaluation, and biopsy and f istula site 

position detection. We report a case of asymptomatic CCF 

with severe inf lammation that was successfully treated with 

laparoscopic surgery with accurate diagnosis before surgery.

요  약

담낭-대장 누공은 매우 드문 만성 담낭질환 중 하나이다. 그 

원인으로는 소화성궤양, 담낭질환, 악성종양, 외상, 수술 후 

합병증 등이 있다. 적절한 치료는 담낭절제술을 시행하고 

담낭-대장 누공을 확인하여 해소시켜주는 것이다. 하지만, 본 

질환의 중증도나 진단적 어려움 때문에 항상 담낭절제술이 

가능한 것은 아니다. 담낭-대장 누공은 수술 전에 진단하기는 

매우 어렵고, 정확한 진단 없이 수술을 진행하게 되면 좀 더 

복잡한 수술이 될 수 있어 환자들에게는 심각한 생명의 위험을 

줄 수 있다. 따라서 우리는 무증상의 담낭-대장 누공을 수술 전에 

정확히 진단하고 성공적으로 복강경 수술로 치료한 증례를 

보고하는 바이다.
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